
whose names or givn beiow and wlîom sirabI to uze auxiliary and suiplement.
ive hprehy mtituqiy introduce: ary verbs iii conjugating. Tiîw verb iii
Doui.à W. sj.. B...'ror-onto. 2.5 copis, Turkish is said to he so sinipi that one
HAiui. T. P. B.A., Wood'4eck, 2-5 do. can 1cmn t3 -oijugaei.ii nor h

I3~u~,Rev L.., 'Icito, 121- do. activ voice is coiiverted into the paiiv
13E'«;tiou Tuos. do. do. by inserting a sylabi of two letrq. The
CI AO:R SA I UEI,. do. do. adition of' anotheî' short sylabl givs the
Iloitit, A.,;. M D.. Dubtique. Ia., do. word a ne-,ativ signification. in it evry

KIDE. ù'. I. )wgo Nr Y do. conion noun is rlinged into, an adjec-
KNoE.HvC. W. Norwýik,Conn. do. tiv by a sutix of two letrs. Tite ian-

Mos'TGOM1,u'. W ,Perrytown, Ont. de. giioge has niany other points or excel-
M u~~îo'J.C. Middietown, N. Y. do. ec.-nu'p:ly o>'ld (N. Y.)

OwW H Toronto, do. The proposai that th.e ",worid shudc
'rysoN,. R. do. do0. adopta universai ian2uatge_ bs deiight-
WA'rSOM, W N. Se:Ifor'tl, m)nt.. do. f.îly b~ut preposteruIy utopian to hav
A dubld circula~tion we hope for in '815. one simpi tung for' cosmopolitan andi

international use ôy .scoiars is net. Lt
UNI VERSA 1 jo LA NG0UAGCrE wud be for lerned men ivhat Latin was

in the midi1 ages and stil is to some tho
Whiie some visionaris in Paris a r diminishing extent. A la. guage can

trying to lormulate a 'universal ian be flond witth one third thle cemplex-
guage ' it is of' interest te, note that. ity of Latin. It shud be rnited andi
in numbpir neaî'iy one l ani1 in cii' rift chiefly seidoni spoken except at
culation about two tihirrcs, of' the news congregation of the lerned or in a rezl
papers in the world an publislit in lEn university. Lerned iworks, instect of
gi:sh and the proportion is incremsing being traiisiateci into one or maore lan-
evî'y yen r. The universal language guages, wud, if they apeard to deserv
is hene airedy and in good working it., be translated into the s(o!atriy tung
order. -NAeiv Yrz r. one- for al. and se be redily accesihl, to,

. he language is ail riglit enuf but those for whom they wer prepared. lt
the or-thogtraify is flot. A wel directed ivud be easier t- lern one such simpi
efort for piacing our lagaeupon a tung insted of aquiring or baf aquiring
foni-tic systeni of orthozirrat' by unîv- sever.ni as now. In such a langu.age, its
ersal adoption wii be or greaten vilue orthogî'afy wil douties be pei'fèctly reg-
than any endevors l'or f>rmuiating a ular. 'llie more comon sounds wil be
universal language, and wil do more to represented, of cours in fonetic fashon.
niake our language acceptabi l'or this Lt is mati, of interest what letns wvil be
purpos than anything els that can be uzeci and whiat sound values an givn
done whiie saving te oun peopi a large them-perhaps Roman Ietrs anci values.
part of the best efort in their yung -

]ives, now consumed in mastering the TeFn,
inconsistencies they ar obiiged te con- T/e on1rafir- JV"(n Id says: "In con-
tend with.-G';nciinnati Cowuant. riectien witb the iclea of' the iatarti

Vienna has been selected for ho'ding adpto bytepoiofseigb
a conrso iooit n t~swî sound. or spehing words aýS they ar pro-
ar anxius te persuade the worid thatîit onetisaoewrhtctht
shud adopt a universal languoge .. the majority of riters now spel names

. uropean jurnais state that a et towns ending burerh, without final
careful exarnation wit be. maade of a h as Pittsburg. IHarniisbuî'g etc., [as
new artiticiai language inventeci by a ai.so, Peterboro. Newboro, Pokepsie, etc.,
clergyman of Wirtemberg Qud calld without the useles ug/r.1
Volapu k. A cording te manyiwho hav
examind It. Lt posese5s very great menit Prof. A.FI.AfKayi rites froni Pictou.
and aproaches nearer te an ideail an- N.S.: 1 We shudl get from our provincial
guage than any that is spoken. .. . govArnments or the Educat-on Depart-

à languoge is wanted which ments permision to uze Revised Spel-
has ne irregular verbs and ail verbs ing as wel as ordinary at ail examina-
deciined in. the same way. IL is not de- tiens, etc."


